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Sixth.—To ropoiil or modify their proceedings from
time to time.

SEC. 10. All tuxes raised by virtue of this act,
be levied and collected in the same manner, and

by the same officers as county taxes are levied and col-
lected.

llepealoflnctm- SEC. 11. All UCtS Ulld pUftS of (ICtS, inconsistent

.utent octi ^.^ t^g iic^ ftrc jjuroby repealed, so tar as they relate
to said district.

Actnottob.de*. SKC. 12. This act shall not be repealed or affected
•Hibj.n7wb.c- by any subsequent act, unless specially mentioned
"-" therein.

SKC. 13. This net shall take effect and be in force
from and after the 20th day of March, A. D. 1864.

Approved March 3, 1864.

CHAPTER XVII.

An Act to oryamze a JJoai-d of Education for the
City of
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-Be it enacted by theLegixlatureofthe Stateof Minnesota :

Jf 1. That the territory of the city of Koch-
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ester, in the county of Olmsted, shall constitute one mm* mn*utni»
school district, under the general school laws of this irtdidi00ldwrirt

State, except so far as they arc changed by this act,
and hereafter all schools organized therein, in pursu-
ance of this act, shall bo under the control and direc-
tion of tlit: hoard of education, and be tree to all per-
sons between the ages of five and twenty-one years,
residing within the bounds of said district.

SKC. 2. At the next annual charter election in said
city, thorn shall be elected one person in each ward, J"1* •*•*•*••

• '* , i i i i i i i i i *- now coiwulHlea—and two persons at large, which shall be legal voters ,*,,,«•
of said city at the time of their election, who, after*"*
being duly elected and qualified, shall constitute a
board of education for said district. Said board shall
possess all the powers of trustees, in said district, as
arc given to trustees in school districts under the gen-
eral school laws of this State, not incompatible with
the provisions of this act. Provided, That no more
than two trustees shall reside in the same ward.

SEC. 3. Said board of education shall have power
to levy a tax upon the taxable property of said district,
each your, sufficient, with the amount received from »»•
other sources, to maintain the necessary school orschools "*
in said district, for at least six months in each year, to-
gether with the amount required for fuel, rent and re-
pairs necessary for the comfort and continuance of such
school, said tax to be levied and collected, as other
taxes, in said county arc levied and collected.

SKC. 4. Within five days after each annual election
iu said city, which shall be the annual election of said
district, .said board of education shall meet at the
schoolroom of the principal school in said district, Anmwi meeting of
and, after being duly qualified, shall proceed to elect
one of .their number president, and one clerk. The
president shall preside at all meetings of the board
when present—shall sign all orders drawn on the trea-
surer for moneys voted to be paid by said board. A
majority of said board shall constitute a quorum for the
tvansaction of business, but no moneys or tax voted
shall be legal unless sustained by a majority of all the
board elected.

SEC. 5. The clerk shall act as clerk of the district,
as all district clerks are now required by law, and per-
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form the duties required of clerk, under the general
school laws of this State, und make all necessary re-
turns to entitle said district to the benefits of the ap-
propriation of the common school fund—call all spe-
cial meetings required under the general school laws,
and under this act, also draw and attest all orders on
the treasurer for money voted by said board, and keep
all district accounts, as directed by law.

SEC. 0. The board of education shall have full
power and control of all the public schools of said dis-
trict; may direct where pupUs shall attend school, and
so to change, alter and grade their schools, as, in their
judgment, may be for the best interest of the educa-
tion, comfort and convenience of the pupils attending
the same. They may direct what kind of books shall
be used in schools, and .one of their number, by direc-
tion of the president of the board, shall visit each
school once in each week, but no one member of the
board shall be required to visit any school more than'
once in four weeks.

SEC. 7. All moneys apportioned in said district
shall be drawn from the treasury of said district, upon
an O1̂ ei. gjgned by tne president of the board and at-
tested by the clerk, stating for what purpose they were
drawn, also noting on the district record the number
of members voting for said appropriation.

SEC. 8. For the purpose of building a schoolhonse
or schoolhouses, and for the purpose of continuing
school for a longer term than six months, the legal vo-
ters of said district, at their annual meeting, or at a
special meeting called for that purpose, may, by a ma-
jority, vote an amount to be raised by tax on the taxa-
ble property of such district, sufficient for that pur-
pose so specified, not exceeding three thousand dollars
in any one year, such tax to be levied and collected as
other taxes are levied and collected in said county.
The notice for such meeting shall state the amount to
be raised at that time, and there shall not bo but one
tax voted by the people in any one year.

SEC. 9. For the purpose of carrying out tho pro-
visions of this act, the' board of education herein pro-
vided for, shall, within five days after tho first annual
election after the passage of this act, take, subscribe
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and tile, with the recorder of the city, an oath to sup- ««!*«• of iwwd
port the constitution of the United States and of this
State, and discharge the duties of their respective of- to*-™»
fices, as members of the board of education for saidhowiUl*d

district. Also, within the said five days they shall
meet at the office of the mayor in said city, and there,
under the direction of the mayor, decide by lot the
term of office for which they shall serve. Of those
elected from the respective wards, one shall serve for
one year, one for two years, and one for three years,
as may he so decided. Ami of those elected at large,
one shall serve one year, and one for two years, and
each of them until their successors are elected and
qualified. And annually thereafter, there shall be one
person elected in the respective wards in which the term
of the incumbent expires, and shall hold his office
three years. Also, one member shall be elected at
large each year, to hold his office two years, and if a
vacancy should occur from any cause, the common
council of said city may appoint some pei-son to fill
such vacancy for the imoxpired term.

SJSG. 10. The treasurer of the city shall be treasu-
rer of the district, and shall receive, from time to time,
all moneys from the county treasurer or any other per-
son belonging to said district, and shall keep a sepa-
rate account with said district from the city, and the
same shall be open for the inspection to any citizen of
said district at all seasonable hours. He shall pay all
orders on the district treasurer, signed by the presi-
dent and attested by the clerk, if there is sufficient
funds in his hands so to do, and enter the amount of
such orders, and the name of the payee, in a book for
that purpose.

SEO. 11. All acts and parts of acts in the general
school laws, and in the charter of the city of Rochester,
conflicting with the provisions of this act, are hereby
repealed so far as they relate to the school district
herein named.

SEC. 12. This act shall take effect and be hi force
from and after April first, 1864.

Approved March 4, 1864.


